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Sxhacribrsi remittinfg ]?rney, cîther direct to thn othc,. or tlrviigh Av'entm, wvill fimîd
Srecelpt for the nuîîomnt ticlosed lit their toit palier. Ail rcittttat'ves Mlould. be tua.Ie

LCryaIIs tu A. Mihtze frattr.

The ttaiîling squadron has returnce. to Eigland.
The Truro felit bat factory is now ý*n il-t market.
The city acbuels cloïqcd un Frida', LA~ L r t. e suramer vzruîion.
Sir John Thompson expcis toi lcave for ]nglauîd abjut the fir5î of August.
SmAIpc'X i8 cpidctnlc in i Xclufî BàI C. ()vcx 40o c3scs %V(rc rvp.rtcd on

Moxiday.
The CaUini(,e(i saj's tlxe influx of summiner tcurisis ta Diýby is dnily

lncreasing.
The Steel Company nt Trenton is busy rolling extra heavy fîsh plate

for fice C. P. R.
Thc trial of lrivale Sihl oin the charge of assatnlting jeweller Lepine il;

fixed for lo-ddy.
A "centre " of the S'.. John Amibulance Association will lie eetâblîshed

lu Sydney, C. Bl.
Mr. E. IL. Keating, Our lie City engineer, lins acceptcd the position cf

city engineer of Toronto.
Mr. I-Icdge contribited the grass receipts of his lCandy Kitchen on

Wednesday t0 the St John's relief fund.
MýcAlpine's City Directory, an indispensable article ln any business

eslabliêhment, has been issued for 1892 93.
A nevr Cg f.âclory is ta bc establîshed in IHalifax, and it is expcîed

will commence operations about August firsi.
The ]ose of the insurance conipanies in the laie lire ini Newfouindland is

taimatcd at about four and a quarter million dollars.

'Tr.e painting of the interior of the Garrison Church will bc commenced
on MNcnday next, and services will not be held for six iveeke.

At lime of going ta press the Halifax contribution ta the S,. job,,'£
Relief Fund amounted ta about $20,000 inl cash and supplies.

The Nova Scotia Methodist Camp meeting will be held at Berwick Grave
this Éeason, commencing an August Ilh and clo8ing on the 10111.

Ex Mayor McPher8on is ta lie presented 'vih an etmbus8td copy af the
resolution of counicil adopucd at the tip.rt*ton ut lis tertn ut Ufftice.

The annual tournament of the Maritime Provinces ILawîî Tennis Aspo-ciation iB to be heïd, un the Wanderers kýrvuds onAugust 9, io:h, and i ntb.
A concert vas hield in the Gardens last evcning tai raîse funds for the

jellef af St. john'a sufferers. M.usic wa8 furnished by tRP Lticestershir
and city bands.

The fishermen of B3ass River are reaping an enormous harvest oi shad
this year. The vairs are t5kin)g Up Ia four îhousandl ut a lide, and the boats
are doing well.

The Irish literary and benevolerit sociely ai St. jünh N. B'. raiseýd S2 7 0
for the nationalist cause, and on Monday wired the'altounit ta the leaders af
the Mr.Carthy party.

Cardinil Gibbons is exî>ected to arrive in \..IIuife this evening, and
vil] spend sarne lime ia Nova Scotia. Hîs emînence wli be the guest of
Archbishop O'Brien.

The Baptiat ministerial and mis8ianary conference for Annapolis County
met on Tueeday. The caunty propose rdisrlng the sumu ai %-oo for the
Carey memorial fund.

It Is prob3ble that the rnoney raised in O.tawa for the victime of the
Springhill mines disaster last year, but never fcrwardcd, will be sent te St.
John's, Neivfùuodland.

Argument on the question regarding the placing af telephone pales in
front ai St. Mary's Cithedral and gltbe property will bt heard in the
Suprerne Court to-day.

Sir John Thompson's new criminal code makes the buyer of a lottery
tic "ket liable ta a fine ai Z2o for each fa-nce, and jiits the priz.-s at churcl
ri fil.s lu tire value ai $50.

Dr. Arthur G. Rtid of ibis cily bas bc-en unamiously elected Superin-
tendent oi l'oýttenhani hospital and diEpensary ini England. There were
nineiy applicanîs for the position.

In the Arena for May, Miss WVillard says that lhree million women in the
United S'ates earn their awn living, 4 400 d ff.-rent occupatiins are open ta
themn and 40,o00 girls are studying in collegeo.

A disasîrous fire occurrcd at Amherst on Saturday evening. Thie wood-
working factory ai the Meuars. Curran Bros. was comipletcly demolished
with ail ils contenta. Lope about $.5o:o. Insurance Siooo.

Captain J. W. Lawlor, ai Chelsea, Masls., sailed on Manday afteran-on
from Part El-z-n in lits utile boat, which nIY weighs 75 pounds, bound for
Quccnstown, Irelaad, where be expects ta land about the la t oi next min 'h.

ArranZernents for the anru2l Tcrnperance Camp la be hcld i fa ailton,
Ontario, duting the wetk beginuing August 14th are rapidly being coin-
pleted. The outline of the programme for the week given in the 7tiimplapr
af Sth inst, promi8se many attractions for those whose hearts are in tt.c
lemperance work,and the meetings wiIl doubtîcas be pletssant and profitib!e
ta tue thousauds wvho wilI pitch their tenta in %Voodlaiîd Park oi llamilton

lHOi'., i , Ixcr C. nliiiation b)y restoling tho î.it!talîic acton of the alixnentary
=4al Thiey arc the bctt-[ainiiy cathattfc,

Papal honora have been bestowed upan Rev. Canon Carmody, who le
raised ta rank as smong the private chaniherlains of the Pope, which entitica
him Ia wear the purple. Aiea upon Rev. E. F. Murphy, wha bas h2en
crcatcd a doctor oi nacred theology.

The convention of the Dominion Educational Association closed on Fri-
day lant. lion. G. W. Ross, Minister of Edutcation for flalaria, was elected
Presidleat, and Dr. MicKy, Superintendent of Elucatioi foi Nova Senti%,
vas chosca one ai the vice-presidenta.

F.ur empîy freight cars left the rails in D îrtmouýli neir ïMount H-ipe on
Wediîesday and, coming in contact with i. ciw oit tire track,one af thein took
n tunible over a cnibîakment lwventy feet high and roll.-d mbt the harbar.
No one seriausly ir-jared except the caw

Mr R. G. lIaliburton, Q. C., son ai Judge Ilaliburton, af Nova Scotis,
the celebrated author ai Sam Slick, and brother ai Sir Arthuîr IHaliburton,
under-secrelary ai state for war, was in O.tawa last weck. Hie lias b!.en in
EAypt and the eaA during the last few ycars.

Tho police committee have arrived at an important conclusion, viza
In future, when an officer ai the force shall bc found guiiiy oi intoxicatin$
whethcr il is île first ofience or not, the penilty shall be immediate dis-
missal. -No option wviIl be open ta the cammtco.

The board ai fire commissianers met an Wednesday afternoon. Con-
siderable discussion took place as ta which ai the tenders for the new engine
ehouid bc accepted. As one of the commissionera wanted more informa-
lion and more lime Io consider the matter a decision was nat reached.
The couaicil % iil prabab'y de.cide the question ai ils next meeting.

The Orangemnen ai Nova Scotia celcbrated the twelfth ai July at I3pring-
hili royally. Fully fifleen hîundred O.angemen, representing ladges ai
Springhiil, Thonipson, WVeitville, Apple River, Maccin, Parrsboro, IVent-
wasîh, Truro and Shubenac-idie, participited in the festivities. he corner
stane ai a new four thousind dollar hall was laid vi-h imposing cerernonies.
Everything was quiet and arderly and good fecling prevailed. Moncton
alsa held an immense demonstration an Tueaday. The N. B. lodges were
well represented and il; is said the railway lown hid a larger number af
visitors than ever.

In arder Ia etimulate American composition, T'he Ladiee' hone Journal
bas just made public an attractive series ai lîboral prizts for the best orig-
inal musical composition by composera reaident ia the United States and
Canada. Tue prizes cal) for a wa12z, a piinoi composition, a pleasiag biliad
and a popular song, an anthemn and the four best hynin tunc8. The coin-
pctitiair is open until Navemb.-r iat, next. Thre oppartunity bis an adàiti-
tional attractiýeness since the priz: cimpostons wvîhi iorm part ai a series
for which Strauss fa wriîiag an original wahîz, and Charles Gouaod and Sir
Arthur Sullivan esch an original sang.

A mast disastrous fire leroke out in the City ai St. John's, Newfoundtand,
on Friday morning. Its origia was in a smill wooden birn on L-)ng'a3 Hill,
where a rana afler lightiag a-pipe careleanly threw the match stili burnisîg
mbt some alraw lying near by. Lggs Hill rune tbrough the heart ai the
city ta water side. The water 8upply was iaeflizient at the heights where
the fire anigiaated, and there was nothiag effictuai ta stay the Jurions pri-
gresa ai the raaring elements. The high ivind carricd lîve embers fa ail
directions, and soon a score of confligrationi were spreadiag destruction.
Th.eatening flâmes swept taward the harbor lickîng up everything ia their
path, includ-ng the Methodist College, the Masonic Temple, Gowcr Street
Mllethodist Churcb, the rrnýj.eaic caîhedral of the English Church-oae af
the finest places af worship on the Contiient-she Orange hall, the
palace aifflîshop joncs, the St. Patnick's hall and Christian Brothers'
schools, the couvent, the Suprenie Court brouse and police head-
quarterp, Gaveraiment cilices, Gavernment Savfngs Blank, thc Atheram,
the Commercial llaak and the Presbytenîan Church. The whale cenire ai
the city is ane snioldericg mnass ai ruina Nat a building is leit 8!aadiaig fa
the pâth oi the devauring elemeant daovn L3 WVater Strect, where thre great
siorca, fact.;rre:;, fl,.h warehou3 cs and wb sion yielded ready victimîto
the roatfng elemenîs. Thre lise fs somc.îning appîhlifg, anid sanie 15.ooo
people are h,:rm.ess and abau, 5 oaa are de.,itate. Iý fa tbought tIrai not
lesa than $2o,aaa.ooao ilh cuven the fiaancial losues. It is said that sevenal
people have b.-cime insane lu consequence ni the terrible shack fromn
the fire. A beavy ramn ended ail danger froin fore8t firca. Halifax with
comîîîendab'e pro)mptacas respanded ta the cry for help, and wiihin tweaty-
four houra aller the ne'vs ai the diaaster reached the city the Ulunda was on
her way Ia tire stnicken colany carrying $4.000 worth of provisions Since
thea the tawns ai the Province have corne ta thre fore with handsome con-
tribitions. 0-ir cit*z!ns have started a substantial ilubscriptian hist, and ia
additional ta liberat, contributions of clothicg and food maiteaas litge
sumq ai money have been haaded in. H. M. S. Blake saiied on Saturdty
for St. John's carrying a gaodly portion ai stores. Ail Cinada is full ôf
Lbympithy for the iffl.cted ones, and wi 1 show their siacerily la a practical
mauncr.

]3etween 35.oaa and 40,000 Chnistian Endeavoners attended the con-
vention ia Ncw York hast weck. rite mer".b:rahip ai thîs great organizi-
dua, establishied ia i88i, aow numnbe-rs abut, oue million and a hall.
There bzing no building la New York large eaough to accomm:ldate ai
tle delegates et once, meetings were held in a numb-.r of places at the
samne lime.

GIVES CO0ul) API>ETITE.

recoivùd froin iL A fter suireriug framn izcx(aiea nd lues of appotito for noArly four yeti P.
1 tried B3. l' . B. with tiia gratest succass, finding it g~ave site groat reliti and gaod aptite.
1 noiw cajoy >good heaulta ihich 1 owe ta your valuable ineiicine.

Mris Miur ]3it.ws, London, Ont%


